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Is this a pen?

Yes, it's a pen.

Yes, it is.

Is this a newspapOr?

Yes,itゝ a newspapeL

Yes, it is.

Is this an umbrella?

Yes, it's an umbreIIa.

Yes, it is.

Is this an egg?

Yes,it's an egg_

Yes,n is.

Is this a pencil?

No,it isn't a pencil.

No,it isn't.

Is this a rn〔理照こine?

No,it isn't a magazine.

No,it isn't_

Is this an iron?

No,it isn't an iron.

No,it isn't,

Is this an acorn?

No, it isn't an acorn"

No" it isn't.

Is this a iboOヽ ?

降 s,i重's潟 睡
.

Ves,it tts.

Is ttis a ibookl?

No, 量逹is懇'ta

Noっ it is取 't,

Is饉通s a book?

Ves,irs a boOk.

Ves,it is.

Is this a notebook?

No, it isn't a notebook.

No, it isn't.

Is &is an apple?

Yes, it's an apple"

Yes, it is.

Is this an orange?

No9 it isll't an orange,

No,it isn't

Is ttis霧 議滲pp菫q?

職s,iずs鑢 崚が豪́

Yes,it is.

翼s this a殿 腱が蟄?

No,i3isぽ篭盆憩

No, it isn'色

/



trs he crying?

Yes, he's crying.

Yes, he is.

Is he sttli饉憩g?

え幕も
い`    NO,he isrt smll麹 g゛

Is he sleeping?

Yes,heヽ sleepinじ

Yes,he ls.

Is he walking?

Yes, he's walking.

Yes, he is-

Is she drinking?

Yes, she's drinking.

Yes, she is.

Is she standing?

Yes, she's standing.

Yes" she is"

Is she listening?

Yes. she's listening.

Yes, she is.

Is the dog barking?

Yesラ it's barking.

Yes, it is_

Is the trttn moving fな t?

Yes,it's moving Fast.

Yesっ it is_

Is he thinking?

No, he isn't thinking.

Nq he im't.

Is he skipping?

No, he isn't skipping.

No, he isn't,

Is she eating?

No, she isn't eating.

Itlo, she isn't.

Is slle sitting?

No, she isn't sitting.

No,she isn't.

Is she speaking?

No, she isn't speaking-

No, she isn't.

Is the dog sieeping?

No, it isn't sleepiI■ 3.

No,it isn't.

Is the train

No,it

No,it

Fnoving s10wly?

isn't moving slowly.

isn't.

“


